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<, N. S. 31 Vol. XV. ■ 53 mattei with you» child T Are je» 

going to faint ?”
“No—no—90 1

“Years and years ago, ehild, before 
you were uuru,' 1 was » happy man. I 
was honorable then and good ; I was 
the sort of man I pretended to be after
wards. I married yoer mother, who 
died at your birth. I had loved your 
mother very dearly. After her death 
you filled her plaoe. Soon you did 
more than fill it ; you were everything 
to me ; you gave early promise of being 
a more spirited and brilliant woman 
fcW«« mnr moth*?: I $¥«d for yon ; a dreary
you were my whole and entire world. “1 wilted for news-it war long in 

“Before your birth, Valentine, a eomiog. At Un it art!Ted oa the day 
friend, a great friend of mine, left me my grandson was born. Wyndbam 
a large enm of money. He was dying had outwitted me. He «nid not bear 
at the time he made hie will; hie wife the load of a living death. 3bame on 
wsb in New Zealand ; ho thought it him. He oonld take hie bliaa, but not 
possible that ehe might soon giee birth hia punishment. Hn leaped overboard 
to a ohiid. If the child lived, the the Sejieraüoo—be commit1., d suicide." 
money wee to bo kept in trutt for it “What? No, never. Boo t da.o 
until its majority. If it died it wee to to Bay such words." 
be mine obsolutely. I mey es well tell “I must say them, although they 
yon that my frieed’e wife wee a very ere creel. He committed suicide, and 
worthless women, end he was deter- then he came to haunt mo ; he know 
mined she should have nothing to eey that hia blood would rest on my soul; 
to the money. He died—I took poa- he knew how best to torture me for 
session—e son wsb born. I knew this whet I had done to him.” 
foot, but I wee herd pressed at the "Otto question. Was the inrarnaoe
time, and I stole the money. money peid ?" A,„,., sarsaparilla 11 without an equal

"My belief w« to» «Uhar «*-»* ^ f ^IHltrUnê!
ohiid nor the mother could ever UMtt part seemed ell of minor importante j» ’jec» ,Mmi„ oases, where other
the money Soon I ‘wee disappointed, afterwards. Bat I believe it wes pud. u! = . avaU, aan have been
me money, oouu s s> rr „ letonlslte* a tie results. No other bloott
I received a letter from the boy a I think Help, saw to t. . TOodic-1Ile t have ever used, and I have
mother which ahowed me that she “You believe that my husband coin-, „ledtll„„ ali,ü so tnorough In Its action, 
knew /and although not a farthing mitied snioide, and yet you allowed the j J---»-- 

could be claimed until the lad came Of insurance offices to pay. 
age, then I must deliver to him the “What of that? No on, else knew 
entire sum with ioterest my thoughts." ,

“From that memeat my punishment “Al you. 18 ....... -Ldmittwlatm. World’» Vait.
began. The trust fund, with interoal. ,our story flnished ?"
«nid amount to eighty thonaeed “Nearly. I lost your love, and for 
pounds. Even if I undo myself e the last three yeare I have boon haunt.
IL, I could not restate the whole of e* by Wyodham. 1 «ehtaahadii 
tto great eum. If I did not eeatore everywhere. Once I met htm m the 
U.ttoe coming of ego efthi. young street. A few night» ego he came into 

1 shonldto doomed to a fehm’e. the library end confronted ni» ,
’ nal servitude. I looked! epstoe to me and med to touoh me , he

’l idoOVed you. “What aightwoMhaf^’

Valentinova voice had changed ; there 
ring in it. Her father

A, GRAY “Thank yon, 
Valentine lett m 

iiud followed the old 
“Here's Mrs Wyo< 

opening the door 1 
room, and then ahul 
away himself.

“Here’s Valentin* 
j ham, coming forw$ 
| know you were bo ill

POETRY. _ 

Friendship. j

g stand in Fame’s wide court, 
ve their names upon her walls ; 

1 only ask the good report 
Of one true heart in Friendship I hal*». 

Some barter life for wealth untoW ;
But better, purer wétitii hùfe IV 

For friendship ia the thrice-pure gold 
Impressed by love's immortal di

the ACADIAN.
Ri DAT attire office

U don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,

in the bail, 
ant upstairs. 
I,” said Helps, 

(VSe sick man’s 

* it and going

Qo on—go on 1
Don't speak to me—don't address me
again by that name, deal go on, or ^_____ ____ —

Oh, God, 1 am a dcaperate I-1 Wâtil
woman 1 Goon, 1 must hear the end." I fa V 

A. Velcetioe grew eiolted her fall
became oool and quiet ; he a a ted nulil tin >/Sr?n ' "i M .
ehe had done apeakieg. then dropping 
hia bead he continued his narrative ip

ikei* and 
ilmey.
St.,(Cop. Janob)
ijax.
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35

id Mrs Wynd- 
t “I did notÏLL & 30., and give you a geotlemftely appear

ance, go torrCRBBS of— e!

and Tinware N. L. MCDONALD,
will I ANT

e'mg 178 - Upper Wait or *t. - 78.
Halifax, Jf. S. 32 It turned a friend iûto'sw^ . 

A kind

mamV|RYK^F,
her hand gravely on his arm.

“You have come, Valentine, you 
hive «raie, Kneel downtoy me. . Let 
me look at you. Valentino, you have

“1 have come.”
Never did hungrier eyes look into

eSSS! ............................m

mmm
w a ficticious signature.

AMree^U coffijmB<jggE

las • 3 responsible
m

1fy-ROCHE, word, followed it one day»*
Flew swiftly on its blessed way ;
It healed the wound, it soothed the pain 
And friends of old were friends again i |

And everywhere brought joy and peace.

ur. a. r. -OrrSU.
S T O CK 

RW, BOOM PAPER, 
IS. UnVAttUB ) 3i 
t.. Halifax, V. 1,

Results Astowluh
a MEM OF 3CIKHC1,

“Kias me."
But yet the harsh word left a trace I hant fa-ward at ouee, and press-

B%WW!A“SEiUÎîSt»ïn.*ï:
lEESiHS-' SSÏWES#**-
s.u'.atits.T.ax.. rœ5ï.aSSni>»

Ns«SS&Vnr
white winged messengers of love^ JQU were go very i\\M replied his 

daughter in the quiet voice in which
___ I she would soothe a little child.
~ I “I am ill in mind, Valentine, and 

I sometimes my mind affects my body.
• It did for the Inst few days. This 

afternoon I’m bette r—III mean I am 
better in mind, and I seat lot you that

mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is CHAPTER h.—ConH»<ud j l might get the thing ovey.”
1 now prepared to supply _ afternoon as Mrs “What thing, father ?”

POSI office: W0LÏV1LLB [Hough & IlhMI «raulté sitting to her mig for • •*** ” ,*«;
B.’Mlâir S 1 trying to emu» baby, who was in a You used to to « fond^ma. Ultla

iorHalifax »uU Windsor close»*«>&} IslgUt- Bine «»SHit©, slightly refractory humor, there came Val. - .
K nfeM west cloBe as 9.60 a. m. I W SUITABLE FOR a sudden message for her. One of the nl wlfrcidjrty-l n«iL
Imtesseastolon at 5 00 i>. m. UdUHMFNTIL - WORK I maids came into the room with the in-1 The tears « Ï j- tv
SSmSSTa 045 P m. mOKURItH I AL "««»' ion thlt Hll Wl3 downstairs “I thought you'd g.v. mo one of too

msjm* „„a wanted to ,pe.kPto her dtrootiy. eld kisses"

ElOPLBbBANKOF HALIgAX. highly rndorsed by the Uaoh.gieai Be- MrsWyudham had not left her room can t. Urn . ■ ,ni pe

rs. v; ’ ;4ir ffiP - «z: * « =»?»* ^U^;kr ^ '1 ■ -
' ' — DRESSh:u_G r „ 1TE. and yet fhcetie “My God" said «Wet man, «to.

Wr uflPBOH—Bnv. T.TrotteT,j JOfrOST IS.'- *-^38, Jlor “me and .eat’on her chcska. love i=

îàtr'^iMÏÏSÏ»^ .........---------------------------------------- ‘'L 7 tC1ur rut D.-d°Bero them | "l quea, light fli'.ed his eyes ; V.iJ

rl" earaJ. Sto did *t tine

TSbias “ “ I r r11r «-
V Wof mm what sho was wait 6 ’ “Let us talk commoqqilaees i it does

ipSî 1 sata =hk. -1.550.^1 almost pushiog too astcumhed Valentine, „„ of t.ofeiogs is atout

,«| •tiÏÏ.tU. Oerry ” Eto^ TSSS"
E ‘^altaWStiSP -3 to too giri "! Vienna .peak tojmor^heoum ^ ^ ( ^tmks

SrlrTSSl — ■? ?s" - - -‘hasr® •«r
S^'av^ra-MlmiU U K., Si MV ^Vaicaline ran downstairs ; her eager-1 to you. tau,. ’ I e., that S “ ld’“ 3T- to.

hip m on the sabbath, imd grayer ttgi WaftV.ir.ft Cg sent™8»1 soniethwg wM t d P ^ [aw for ma Otherwua, hn « VMeutina, I am faint, faint AW
,,30,»,-n iwumdus. wmte ùewmg fltauuiuv U, incrMled with each sUpsh.took.nato .hould perron 1 ew met. ‘ M there he is H«in by to. door. Lsnki

; ti JOHN'S oiiüûuR--huuday .ettics. j Cleveland Ohio. 8he outcred the study - jMg*, ^ JÇm U doubt to No, to m«t not tonoh ms-he must

BiSitï.fftipSÎ Th.majL0,g.n. JJ-—■■«** • -f-' —, ' . J

taw. servise eery W-U-toy at ?.to| 8ALg done. Of UU *£****** for ptMe„t bliro. 8«h . Vrienune glroeed rond Bh8 rin8

HRV.KENNE111U. HIND, Rector. HOWaid PîneO, “Mr Paget has sent me to ïoa- Mra ™°a„ m°t know that I have eembination of etrength and *» " " yt .ns.ared by the old
Hubert W htor.., 4 WardcM. " W0L1,VILLE, N. S. W„dlm said Helps m MWpMjNMJ* ftom my to,io=s„ »« what I bad been ^L^per. ■■

N B Machine NeedU. and Oil. 1, weak tones. “Mr Paget m l , an h,„ takeq atep* to vest the told Helps t it » ^ „Ln an “Mrs Marab, m; father is ill.
*t K!-.ANCI8(H.O.)—Itnv MrEcuncOy, „ L; „A Omans repaired. 3n ho want» to see you at onec. absolutely io jour bands. Helps did oot ltk , wh j, ,,a give tiro some res orative r t oocc ?

• L-Mskb a où a m the fourth ounday of TH*™--------- 1——---------— Valentine stepped beck a pace. ""“ ooT.U you will probably inrono fancy for the fellow. Wh.t .. dec or if neoasaary.

"My ^ » *tJ£L5 affair. » .toll the^ matter, V.iantma? Ha. I- ^ ^ hackifpos.-

oitoortoia my grave orarndh™», hath» to hrmf. «T ,^.t M

patience m nearly exhaust-d. ^ ^ F mlD] whl, .flowed her to
e what you “1 «° ,sry b"e bargain ' he the door with his dim-eyes. She went 
Set l\TZ, yZ. B,L m—a-c. dcwnctcirs, put on hn, ** .tod left

to. with the wsy'of ‘ Sh^had to walk a ffiUo distance

lanoca on too young man’s figure^rhich was still young and girl-
thousand pounds. I tarot-* hM .** ist, but whiu'u tore ou its WTO* «we 
“ four offiecs. ton were mamed. ia0\, a hard exprrosino, such . buni_
He knew What be had undertaken, and Hver^ûg

everything went wall, axoept eM ;n a whirl in in r brain. Ember
cursed fact—yon learned to .love to f eaa ,to„ding <m the stops. She
f ,naw 1 nearly went mad when I Ft Esther, clasped her hands m »
,ell0W- ,ovo tor him growing: into iron, 'and id in a husk,

. Ha.ro to sail on board ,h^dh alive I’’

too Etptrance. He knew, and ..He is, dear madam, ho is,_ and 1
that he wss never coming back, 6 b me t0 tasi jutt to him l

S. —. — - — «- LnjiSi-fi f&

What ia , the go to him.
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I net COM U7 UP«* «P almstrin, 
oouiiii... oaM fcywvtaaaromuasand
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nl.nwSb.ciiteii or not-ia respon.ibU

|to4e payment.
M. If a person orders his paper discon- 

imued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
[the wiblislier may continue to send it until 
Bmontia made, and collect ti- 
lamount, whether the paper is taken from 

the office or not.
i. The couru hava decided that refus

al to lake newspapers and periodicals 
Ilia the Post Office, or removing and 
haling them uncalled fur u prima/acis 

I of intentional fraud.

PYNY-PECTORALWorks. Statement at a WsJl Known Dostor
and relict In noneiii to fullow. Ouree

| . : ' ' l.1 •
tiikmtd, in l ie- Mtjgt f«m.ottbmSb, 
lung or inouflii.il InlUnimatlon In
duced »>y cold.

Lavuo UutUa. »» Ceuta.

Like wArgyle St., I 
fax, IS”. 0. | SELECT STORY.

A Lie lot a Lureiewiplian of 
ry Work in j 
led Grant ie 
l Marble.
nd prices furnished
-I’ptcvinn. _______

lee Granite Ms. Augusta, Me.BY L. Tv MBADB.

Ayei'sS Sarsaparilla a

on

AfT1* JPiUm/vrii^r »»4 koVfOs,

ale. :.i4.
^ Lit tie < Hie g a «onmtiiiea matter ft 

great d ait; h« saw you last in your
white tlrvfi*." _ ,

“Ho v ue really theie on Tuesday

ë“Ho w*8 there. Come, l.lE£$î?5
' SriedTsb: Valentine putbercîoak

il. *ud the two drove eway m the 
haubvu, Valentine had no ears for 
the di etion ^ivfio to the cabman.

“I am in heaven," she said once, 
under her breath. “Ho lives. Now I 
can fo -ivc my father !”

“Madam, your husband ia ry ill. 
Val - «tine turned her great shining 

eyes towaids Esther. „
“All the bettor. I oau nurse him, 

she said, with a smile, and then she 
pulled the hood of her cloak over her 
head and did not speak another word. 

The cab drew up at ouo of the ett- 
to St. Thomas’ Hospital.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

We hoBdiBg-lofc efMain-  ̂
oiuing tho residence of % 
•Maitell, a'he pnwham \ 
uay remain on

J. S. Mulloney.
he

tprH 25th, 1894.
you worshipped me.
1 resolved Aat disgrace and ruin should!ri-i

» was a new
roused himself from his lethargic at- 

“What
not touch you.

“Helps and 1 between us concocted
a diabolical plot. Helps was like wax 
iumy hands; he had helped mo to 
appropriate too money ; he knew my 
see rots right through. We made the 
plot, and waited for rosa-ts. I lM‘ 
you into eueiety, I wanted you to 

My object was tost you ahould 
whom you dii«tlo«. 

Wyodham oamo on ton scene i he 

seamed a weak sort of ftsaw— 
pliable—passionately io love wit» #•*»

Did yon spank.

(Uhiirchen.TO LET !
fctittdo to look into her face, 
night did my husband

“I forget—no, I remember.
Tuesday night." >

«Did ho carry a violin ? Speaa—

riber off-ii for sale or to 
: and land in Wolfville 
ic Andrew DeWolf pro- 
ing l>ouec,'ham and out
il 4«r« of land—in- 
ï d. Sold en bloc or ia

to you ?” 
It was

did he?”
“He carried something. It may 

have been a violin. Do they use such 
instruments in the other world ? He

«SOspirit, W k“wi
queer, bow very queer you look l 

«I feel queer."
«‘He wanted me to touch him, child, 

too knowing

to | Usherslimb: A dbW Barm marry, 
marry a man

I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D. 

J. Fraser, Tutor, bt Andrew's Church, 
ttifrllk. ruhlte Wmsfcip
ft 11 a. ui , and at 7 p. m. tiundiy School 
at 3p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
«7.30 p. m. Chalmer's Church, Lower 
Baton ; Public Worship on tiunday at 3 
6. m. Sunday Bcliool at 10 a. '
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J?»ronsidorabi. extent of too nature of the

I’ve base eating fish 
all my life, and I can’t »»im a «troka_

SstAsssss«cru. T.18 laigcst m the 
Punition pc-rmauent. Salary

ii,creating demand tor finit.

.

ê,unday a
Snaay bcuooi uv iu ». m. Pra, 
on Tuesday at 7,80 p. m.

this «tory but I wouldn't. I was
for that. H J»» t»"0*1 *BP,a >ûu 
must no with him. No, no, I know a 

He went oo ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

ur a But l knew 
Valeo.SEErls

If your eiuLutio show signs cf wear 
have thorn dyed atil«« 1

3, UNGAR'S./.V.
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sfî6

You won’t have to bny new ones.i ».
'

wîii ar.?'B.sSS"^ ‘is’^
gH f gives satisfaction.
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Will

31
month.k •

siknows l do not care to go
“He knows tost fact very well, Mrs

Wyodham.’’
“Still he sent for me ?”
“He did, madam.'’
“Ia my father worse time usual T 

| “Iu route ways he is worse— in some 
botte.," replied Helps in a dubious sort 

1 of ,oice. “If I were you I’d come. 
Miss Valentine—Mrs Wyndbam, I

-V.il:e

»» 'I M“ , 
-esta at theirS 
Imch month l

bo it won’t oooosro m 
ment of money snrvif 
I mean after you haw 
absolutely sonsider
hold it in uust for y 
am ready to hcgio, 
matter, Valentine ?”

“Only that you i 
mash. I have out I ■
well lately. Do yon iqjnd my fetching

MJuly,

IlGSbl for tlMnaing tilt Scalp tod 
Hiir. I seem to have tried

1 run

lalifsx 1.13 p. »■

=g|;:

E3|b

*- „ ev«tyrtiiyr»''dt”ffid«spl,r
» 1. Wny/AraRlht" 

hssifhMis Rmno-TahM 

it is spissdii! for *•*;]( Œ
fll,k.aditfm.enfedryii.»t

toss puts an rod taD»arun|^ 
In jWh dr« tail muiy
2S*f0ft»lA«t TABLET

- nobh-vi
‘uMoodLeu:

i me very 
tile—qoite

I’ll come| “Yes, Helps, I'll oo““i
Will you fetch a osb for

itiog at the door,

“I did not know you «re ill, child. 
Yes take that chair. I Oh, Valentine,

, „ fo, yen my lovewro *

a way. No ooe io the house even knew Look ,«y ftnm

‘‘“whaut^^ad.tQn.eu’.Gats, Vtototioe,.hiie, speak That is aii

Va’leotine slightly turned her oh.ir ; 

I her trembling “od
Mr Paget grown and grown, j

flam ready. D 
iger than you ca

instantly.mm Lia r. x.
......... 5 36, sat *»«me?”

ill
ily eocii way 
snath on the
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